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2005 CONVOCATION PROGRAM
Prmdi11g: D,: 1'11d111el R. /1/oore, Pro/Jost
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Welcome

II.
Ill.

Introduction of New Fncul(y & Stnjf
BriefAm1011nceme11ts 1111d Updntes

A.
8.

2005 Campus Givi ng Campaign
Student Life Events
Volunteer opporruniry for ew Studenr Move in Day
Revision of Student Conduce Code - ln<..luding Tobacco Free Residenrial Policy and CJrd Access co
Residence H alls
Change in l~aculry/Smff Parking Dcsign:itions from F/S to E
C. Planni ng, Budgets & Technology
Ri!.SF Project
Student Laprop Program & Walk-in Service Cenrer for Faculry & St udents wirh Porrable Computer~
Universiry Strategic Plan
D . Faculty Staff Picn ic: arurday, September I 0, 5:30 p.m. , Jayne Sradium, prior ro the 7 p.m.
game againsr Newbern·

rv.
V.
VI.

<..

;

Remarks by President Andrews
Morehend State Uui versity Almn Mnter
Adjournment

T he Horizon Brass Quintet*
A. Send in the Cfo1uns from "A Little Night
Music" (6. 1930) By 'tephen Sondheim

B.

C.

/a rr. Gail Robemon
A11stmli1111 Up-Country Song
( 1882-1961) arr. Rick Grassier
Ttmgo
( I 860- 1909) By Isaac Alben iz/arr.
\Vilfred Roberts

D. Alleluitl, Alleluin
(L. I 540- 1623) By William Byrd/arr. \X'ise
E. The Stnr Spangled Bmmer
( i --9-184.3) By Franci\ Scou Key/
arr. Bill Holcombe
F. E\·,r/t,1tio11
(b. I ~)75) By Brian Balmage5
G. T/,e /\,forehead State L'nwnJity Alma lvlt1tl'r
Words by Elwood KoLee (Class
1953)
~lmic by Betty Jo Whirr (Cla~s of 1952)

or

'The Horizon Brass Quin tet:

Profe\sor Gregory W7ing, trumpet
Dr. Deb Ea:,t\\'ood, trumpet
Dr. L. Cu rtis Hammond , horn
Dr. M. Scott McBride, trombone
Dr. Stacy Baker, tuba

ALMA MATER
far above rhe rolling Lampu~.

Resting in rhe dale,
Stands the dear old Alma Mater
We will alwav~ h;iil.
Shout in chorus, raise your \·oice!>,
Blue and Gold - praise you.
Winning through ro fame and glory,
Dear old MSU.

New Faculty and Staff (employed s ince J anuary 2005)
Name
Division of /\cJdemic Affairs
A.tgJard , Carla J.
Alexander. C:hrimnc i\.
B,tker. K,1rcn I'
llJldw1n. \fanhc" \ .
B.1nl,. lrJo I..
Barher, I)a,:id I..
Bell. Jennifer
lli,ht;p, l .rin "I.
llla11 kcn,h1p. Rohm Leigh
Bodg,tn, Chrhwph,·r (SI ( ')
C 1111pdl, 1'lich.1d C.\1::.C, - Re1.J
L1111phdl. II. D,1,iJ .\I.

Title
A,,1dcm1c I )ep.1rrnwn1 Sp,·c1.1ll\1 Ill\). l
\'i,itin~ :\,,1,1.11u Prnkv,nr
(I nfi;rin.11 inn '>v,1,·m,)
A"O(IJ(c Prote,";r nf I d IIC,111011
<OP( A"1,1,1111 D1ret1or IIUl'I'
r.du,J1ion.1l ( lum·,1d1 \ pcuali,1
Ct11t:r,1! \l.rnJgn Comnl t.rnr (\lll)C)
Instructor of \n
A.ssMJIII l'rnfe,Mll of I he,,t r<
A"i,tJnr Pmt,·"M nf I\ l.11 h,·m.11 i,,
I r.1in1nt: ~( ()
Suppl,· kclrn1u.111
Ccmer lur \'inual Ap1iala,hi.1/IR:\l'P
\Vd, .\ l.111.1,:cr

Prot~·,,or of ( 1t>Vcrnmcnr

Cn-c, I i,a .\ I.

ili."ti~tJJH

Chen, Srcvc ',_
Clark. I ar,1 L.
C:kwl.1nd, Roger C.
C levenger. Ki~h<-reh "-1.
Coen. Patrt ick H.
C riscione. r. Ridurd
Dlln,1tha11, Ln1dJ
Dorroh. R,1J;d .\1.
1-Jnnin. l'amd.1 C.

A-sM.llH l'rof~·"or ,,t" H l'r \
A"i,ram l'rnlcwir of Nur,ing
A"i\lJlH l'roft:s.,or Lduc.ll1C\l1
Av,i,rant Prot~·,,nr or N uhlll~
lmcruuor nf .\'lathem.11ic,
t\,,i,tanr Prot~·s,1,r of Alu,unnnt.::
lmrructor of lm.1g111g Sci.:11,e, •
l11,m1nur\ Aide (Adull Lc,1rn111~ Cemcrl
,\ ,m,we l11rcc1nr. l lpward llo~1nd
(;-.I~ SI
A,\l,c1n1 Profc.:"or uf
l'uhlic Rd,mn11,/Ad vertl\111g
A"ist.tnt l'rnlc:"or of 1\ (u>1L •
i\s\lsr.1111 Profc"m of ( I',
fu,l\tJlll l'rnfc.:w,r 111° I\ lu,i,
Dc.111, Colleg,· ol"I dIIL,11 in11
A~,"1,1111 l'n;re"or of I k1nugr.1ph~I mrrnctnr uf .\ !.idwm.11 il'
I n,tru((0r of ,\ lu,ic
/\ssi,rnm l'rnti?,,or of Nur,ing
A"1srJm l'rnlcs.s<lr nf Cmwn'mcnt
/\s-1>1,1111 Prol~"or Ldu<.,HlClll
D,11.1 Lnrry \pcu,11i,, I ('-.Ill)( l
Utr,·uor. ,\l',L ,ll j.llk,on
SpJcc Su,·nce Anrnrn,1 Fngmcer
ln>tnllrnr l nglish
A,si'\t~1nr Protc,,~r of· ( ;ovcrnn11..·nc
~~i.,tant J>nJtC,,or of <.,cwcrn111enr
Coun,eltng Conrdmarnr. llpwMd Bound
A,,i,cJm l'mfew>r Ld 11C.:.111u11
111,rn,crnr of FJ11c,uiu11
I1i,1ructur of lnd u, m ,,I it"d1nolog1
A,,i,1,101 Prnlc-,,ur nl
··
f'u hliL Rd.mons/Adwrtl\lllf.
l'ro~rJm D,recwr
c\!SL' lrain111~ Re,mm.: ( c111,·rl
ln>truuor uf :\ l.1;1,1gemc111
Dep.trtment Chair, Nur,ing
i\,-isia111 Pmle,,or of \ l11>1 c
'>encrJn 'ipcuali,1 (Adule I du,Mion )
ln\lructnr ot l·"Juurion
lihr.,riJn I
Dcp,mmem ( lwr, '>ouulo~:·
'>0,1.tl \X ork. & C nn ,innlogv
ln,1ru,uon,u ln.l111ology ( onrd1n.11nr
ln<1r11ctnr nl 'lnci,11 \X'ork/1-at.
fusiSl;tllf l'role\\or I.duclli<>n
l'micct Dircuor. I Jue. A,c,·" l'rot:r,1m
Awluarc D1rc·cror. Up. Bound (.\I~ \)
,\.>,l\t.1111 l'rnfc"or I du,.uton

1-.irwdl. f'rttlil 1\1.
c;,nn. Glenn.-\.
Green, l)Jv1J I.
Grice. June \I.
c;un n, CJdw I .
Hdn. D,ukw-,m
Hnlhrook, P.1111c!J L
H,ich . Chia-I ing
1-hrn,ucka, Sh.1r';,n ( :.
!ones, S.,ra A.
Jone,. Kevin R.
Jud,·. \.1bri11a 1'.
Ka1a1in, JR .. Wil11.1n1 r.
K.n11h, Jeffre) A.
Like. MiJ1ad H.
LJnge. Stephen John
Lee, .t,.[. Noelle
Le111,. AmandJ I .
I ind,cy, Sara J.
l.vom, llarhara
, ·1.1w n, Patrick'>.
.\ 1cCov, J,tncr R.
.\ tiller, April L.
\loh,1mcd. l·aun.1 A.
,\lowhrar. hl.t I.
Nahh. N.uh,rn i .
Nd,011. Rche~c.t J.
Ncrrlewn. Kirnh,·rcll' F.
Nichol,. Li,a A.
Nielsen, Don,tld A.
P.m,·r,on, li:rn· I.
l'rcmm, N.rnci· ( ..
Renfro-1' lid1d. l,J1n,1
Rowhtnd, Thom.ts L.
',chruc<lcr. Kendra
Slurp. Kimhcrh \ .
S,lrrdl. D.tna D.
S1einbag, Albn It
\rour. Jame, ( ,.
~llcdc. PJu l

Sund)''· DJ.Iron (C.1p1.)
S111d,11. A,hln l.
lcs~mcr, K.ul;rrn A.
Thnmpwn. S1~rhcn

or

In,trttt...Lur of Ldut,H1tHl

(,encr.tl \bnJgn Con,11lr.111r (',I\[)(
[)I lr.11n111~ c'c,urdi11.1Lcir
l)irecror o(ln,ritutc fi.ir Correc11un.1I
Rcsc.tr,h ~ l"rainin~ .rn<l Aw,uJtt'
Prutc"ur of \uuolu~!
A,mr.lllt l'rofc"ur ot \11l i1.1n '>cll·ncc·
lm1ruuor ,,( D.1nce
t\"t\1;1111 l'rok"',r of l'hy>1,.u l·duc.lltC1n
ln,rrucror of Soti.11 \X1ork

Name

Ti tle

lnwnscnd. t ccil,,t
\\ J!1on . ( 'hm1111.1 l ).
\X'.1v111.1n. '-J,1nc,
\Vci,h, 'ih,1 rnn (

lmrn1dur uf \panish
•h,i,rJnt Prnfc:,..,or I .ducal inn
Iml ructor uf An
\ 'i,i1111g ..\..,\l,t,1111 Proft·,,or
(Ph1·,ic.1l \cicncc:,)
'lccre1:1rr '>pc:,uli\l (Al)N l'rograrn )
i\"i,1.1n1 l'role"or nf llinlogy
A,,"ram l'rnfo..,or of I li,ron·
·h",r.inr l'rofc,..,or I d ucatiun
\licrof.1hric.11ion I 111:i,wer/

\\cbh. \'ancs,,1 R
W,·lc,·r. Stc['h,H11c ;\ I
W'il,011. Km1111.1 l)_
\X1i,dl. I )1.111.1 I .
\u. ()ing,hou

,\,,1,u11t Prntl·,,o; of 'ip.iu· \1..ic:nu.·

You, , 11,1111

h,i,t,11H l'mfr"or of lndu,rrial
h1g1ne<·n11g & lnh11olngy

Di, ision of Adminis1ra1ion & Fiscal Services
\d.1111,. Will1J1n R.
He.tr. &\X'.11cr l'l.1111 Op.:r. Tr,unce
Heller, llni1t,1 L.
Buildrng \en·ilc, lecluticLrn
C.u.:w. \ ,1 rah \I.
rcxibouk \l,,nagci
Dd1.1r1 , Buhh,· R.
( ;c:ncrnl \en·icc~·orkcr
Hulbruuk. knn,lcr I..
HudJm~ 'sc:n ice:> l<ed111ician
Horton A,; rhllln R.
Grot111tl,kc:c:ptr
June,. kffrc" l) ·
C...arptnrtr (l'hpiLal l'l,1nrl
J>,m.11 Clerk
111.SlllC, J.tsnn B.
.\ lcCl011c, jJmtc \ 1.
llutlJ1ng 'ic:n·ict, lcclrntu,111
l'rni1, Rd>ca,1 I).
ll11ild1n~ '>l"fl"lle\ lcthnili,111
Purnell, 'icom· I.
( ;cner.il 'i.:n i<c:workt-r
Ro,t', L.trrv l; ·
HVA( ft:ch11icia11 II
S.,vJrd . Sh'.111.1 :--.L
Acrnunr.1111 I
(,round,keepcr
\tJ!ford, J""'l'h. \
W'd,un. llrcnd., I.
Building \cn·icc, lcdtntt1,1n
Di, ision of' De,elopment & Alumni Relations
Rohn". ( arl,, \ I.
Annu.11 ( ,i"ing Dirc:unr
Division of Planning. Budgets & Technology
li:dtnolo!_::' '> pcu.1li"
'.->upport
(, illig.111 . R,dwd I.
lcdtnology ~pcualiSl
<,,,.11.ile,. l'.11nck \X.
·1echn,1logy \peu.1li,,
Suppun ( emcr
Technology 'ipw,tli"
~uppon Cemer
lhk, D,1111d J.
Tt:thnoloi;.y 'ipcciali\l
kLh11olo1,.'\· '.:>pcLi,ili,i
l"ru." Y· Amy .\I.
\'{l,1go11er. ( hwn K.
li:thnology \p,·ci,1li,1

Alfrey. Rohen l..

Di,isio n of Student Life
Auhrv, I rin R.
11.irk:.r. ~1111bcrh '>.
Blankcnhuehlcr.· \l.1rlcnc:
C.1hhard. lc,,i,J l. .
Crunw,1ld. Kri,wph,·r A.
iolcn,011. Sh,tnno n \I.
Innes. :-ih,t111hrtca K.
lone,. '.'>h.1" n .\ I
Koc:u. 1'cvi11 \.
\la,1111. Amanda R.
\lndwll. \ l.1uhc\\ l..
l'olloLk, 1 lolil l..
'>,hahen. "- I.in he" R.
rl1.1ckcr. Ir. \Jmud
\X',1, hhur.-, . Juli, l.
\X'cbhn. 1'. !Jnhc" ( .
\'\'elk ( ,rq:ur)
l)i,isiun of Uni, ersi11 Rda1iom
B.1ldw1n. i\111.111,l.1 ( .
Cilli,1111 ,\.shb '.-1.
Herrin~. l.l l1c ( .
\ld).11:id. BrJdlc:v \

- .t,.lul11mcdi.1
- Dc,l..wp '>uppon
- lc:drnolog)
- Technology
- De,krop Support
- Dcskrnp Support
- Computer ( enter

\X'omen, Head ~<Keer Co.id,
Nurst·
Sccrcrarv. Women's Ll.iskc1b.tll
Rt'\ldcn~c H.ul D1rcuor
,\\mtant \'ollnh,tll Co,tch
Rc>1J,ncc HJI i D1rcuor
.-\"i,1an1 Wnmen·, 11.1'k,·rb,dl ( .o.Kh
Pol i~c Offi1.er
Dc,rn of Srndcm,
Cmwmer 'icrv1cc· A"i,1,1111 (Adnms,on,)
I lead \X um,·n's B.1.,h·d,,dl CoJLh
\"i,1.1111 D1rcc1or of Admi"ion,/
Rc1.ruir111,·111
i\1hkriL .\ !.-di,, -\'-,i-r,1111 Oirccwr
Build mg \en ice l<'.dt11ic1Jn (l'C)
Head Strength & C:ond i1io11 ing. Coach
A»1s1am H.1.,kc1ball Coach
l'ul,cc ( )lfitCr

~l.1rk.:rin~ &: lk\'clopmcm l11rcuor,
,\!'>PR
Staff A,",Lllll . .\ISl'R
~tu,cum Lduc.1tor. Kl-AC
\\ eh ( omenr Arcltitcu.
L.111wr,m \ larkct ing
~L1rkc1ini; ,111d '>pcu.11 lwm,
Coord111.11or. K( 11'I

Announcements
Division of Administration & Fiscal Services
Building Entrance S moking Po licy
The inreriors of rhe academi c, admini srrarive, and ,nhleriL building\ on c,1111pus h,l\·e heen sn1oke-fn:e for se\·eral years. I lowever,
concerns conrinue to be expressed by our faculry. sraff ,rnd srudents
about tht: health risks of second h,rnd smoke in and ,1round rhe
entrances ro those buildings.
To help address those L0ncerns, rhe Campus \X/ellnt:ss
Committee was asked ro review best pracrices in place at ocher univers iries and businesses. The purpose of che Cam pu s \X'ellness
Committee is co promote a quality phrsiLal em ironmenr fix tht'
University\ students, faw lry and staff, and m make recommendariom for imprO\·emenrs for rela ted issues. Ba,ed on rhc committee"s
recomrnendacion, mmr of the enrr.tnces to academic, adminiscrati\·e, and athletic facili ries have been designare_d as no smoking
areas. Signage will be placed on rhe doors to rhe faci li ties indicaring
ch.IC smokina is nor permi1ted wi thi n 25 feer or ch ose c:nrratKt:s.
i\1osr buildings will have one entra nce where smoking will be
p.:rmim:d to provide some degree or shd rer for smokers, when pos,ihle. Receptacles for che disposa l of cigareue hum will he ,ffai lahle
at these e ntrances. A map showing rhe locat ion or chose
en rr,t nces where smoking is permirred, is availahl.: a1
\\'\Vw.moreheacbrare.edu/convocarion. lnJi\·iduals who wish ro
.woid rhe second hand smoke also will be ahle co identify from rim
map, che smoke free entrances for e ntering and leaving. rhe buildings.
To assist indi\ iduals who may wish co swp smoking, the
Un)~'ersiry will be offering smoking cess,1rion cl,1sses for facul~, and
srafl. T he cl,1sses are pla nned ro srarr around rhe middle of
'leprembcr. Information abour parc icip.1rion in the smoking ccss,1tion program will be disrribu red nearer chat cl.11e.

Division of Development & Alumni Relations
Campus G ivi ng Campaign
The Campus Civing Campa ign a llows you co help e nsure i\lSU's
excellence by pro\ iding fina nc ial concribuc1om ro various funds
supporting dcparcmenrs, schoh1rships, achlecics and more. OYer
$ 1,000,000 has been contributed from faL11lrv, Haff, m 1dencs and
retirees since rhL campaign began. Be a part ~f rhe exciremenr by
becoming a Cam pus Cam pa ign Donor! J\lore information
is avai labk br calling 783-20.13 or on rhc Web ,H
www. moreheadsrare.eJu/ uni rs/ d evelop/cgc/.
Ca mpus Pannershi p Fund
The C1mpm Partnership Fund is a gra111 awarding fund
designed to give hack ro rht: campus com muniry. Conrrihurions w
rhe fund are marc hed dollar for dollar bv rhe MSU Foundation. A
Board of ~rewards. elected fro m conrrih.uror, to the CPF, manage\
rhe fund. To dare, nearly $50,000 in grants h,1s been awarJed ro
campus offices. Consider making your Campm Ca mpaign conrribucion co rhis worrhv fun d. for additional information oo ro
www.moreheadsrare.eJu/cpf'.
"

Division of Student Life
Vo lunteer Opporruniries for New S rude nr Move-in Day
'The Home Team" i\ the rheme rhis year's new ~rndenr mm·ein day. F:Kulry ,ind staff are askeJ ro \Olunreer .1 few hours on
Friday, August 19, ro prm ide leader~hip ro our srudenr organi,,1rion
move-in re.um and hdp greer families and srudenrs as rhey move
inro rhe re~idence halls. More inrormJtion and vo lunteer s1o n-up
fonm are ,l\ai lahl e by conraccing J\largarct La l-01~taine
(m .lafo nraine(!ilmoreheadscace.edu) ac 7 ll3-'i284 or on the \X1eb ,u
\\WW. morcheadscate.edu/fsportal/ mm·ei n .h cm I.

or

C hange in Faculty Staff Parking D esigna tions
Zone L becomes rhe parki ng designation fo r em ployees dfecrivt:
Augusr 15 , 2005. T his replaces rhe old LJLu lry/.Sraff ( F/S) designJcion. Sign,1ge wi ll change in rhe former r /S !ors m E. The Former l

de,ignacion will become 0, indica ting o\·erflow lor, ch,u are ,lcL.:pcable for all d.:,ignations to park. The O lor is locan:d ,Kros, L1\ 60
from Jerry's. The 2005-06 Tr,1ffic Regul,1riom hrocl1ure will rdleu
rhese
chJnges.
Address
ques rion,
ro
Phylli,
1--:yle
(p. kyle<i.ilmoreheadswe.edu) ac 783-2220.
Updated traffic regul,uions are Jv;1ilah le o n che \'{ eb Jl
www. nH)reheadsrace .ed ~/ u II ir~/ s,1ferrlveh iclere~s. h rm I.
Traffi c C ha nges & Updates
For rhe first rime in two years, rwo-way rrafl1c has rcsumd 011
Nick.JI PL1te, which con nects Second .Sm:er and Univcr,in ">rr.:ec
behind the I lowe ll-~kDowell Administration Rui ldin~. T l;c st reet
had been o nt:-\1,1y north si nce August 2003 bec.1me of rhc ADU(
co nsrrucrion projecc.
The streer was rc:opened last week ,t\ a f\1·1Mv,1y roure following
removal of ,1 barricade and widening of the imersc:CLion with
<;econd Srreer ro allow more room for right tUrth. A new crmswalk
wi th swp signs in horh direccions has been added ar rhe junction of
Nickell Pl,1ce and "econd Screec beside rhc l\,le chodisr Srndcnr
Center.
Other ch,111gcs in rraHi c flow and parking ,ire expected in the
ne,tr furnre.
Residence l lall Improvements - Ope n House for Faculty & Staff
Responding ro srudem in pur, the Physical Planr and S rudenc
] lo using sraff ha\·e been busy readying residence faci licies for m1denrs' return ro campus. Most focilirie, have bct:n p,1 inrt'd. "iume
h,tve new furnirure and communirv kitchen l:ici licies. Card .1cce,s
has been inscalled on ,di residence hall, and Fagle L ike and M.ty,
Ha ll Apartments.
Fac ulrl' ,111d staff ,ire invited co tour residence h.1lls on
\Xlt'dnesd:1y, Augu,r 17, from .3 ro 5 p.m. Our h,lll \ ,ire in grear
shJpe for 30+ ~·ear old buildings. Our srnden c and professional suff
.ire all\ious ro give you a tour and ralk \\ irl, you abour o ur residence
hJ II progr.un.
New Policies
Residential facilities wi ll be robacco-free wmplemcnring rhe
campus smoking policy. Designated use areas away from enrr;inces
and air incake s1·stems have been idencified in re,idemi,tl ,ireas.
\Xie have co~1plered che first phase of a wsrematic review and
revision of che Scudem C onduct Code. It ;ppe,m in The Ef/gle:
Student
H1111dbook,
w hic h
m,n\iewed
onltne
ac
www.111orehe.1Lbtace.edu/f\porral. For 'more infornucion concac1
Kevin Koerr (k.koerr@moreheadscate.ed u), Dean of Srnde11ts, ,u

783-20 14.
Early Intervention System
The Earlv Intervention Svsrem is uri li1ed in .in dforr ro identifv
srudencs wli'o may he experi~ncing difficulties. To make a referral <)r
obtain further information, please comac r the De.in of ~tudencs
office or e-mai l eisCifmorehcadsrare.ed u.
Un iversity G ames
The 9th annu,11 Unin: rsiry Games begin \\1 d1 che firsc t:\ell! 011
i\ londay, August 29. For general infi.1r111arion rnnracr l\,largaret
LaFonraine (111. lafomai11e@moreheadsca1e.edu) ar 78J-'i28t1.
Schedule
and
e\elll
information
is
availahle
,H
www.nwrd1eadsr,1re.edu/fsporc,1 l/ ug,t mest:\ en cs. hcrn I.
Enrollmem Services - Adm issions & FinanciaJ Aid
I11 an effort co heccer serve o ur srndencs, Admission; and
Financial Aid ha\·e been reorgan ized under che name of [nrollrnem
~ervices. Financial Aid has m oved co I 00 Admissions Crn rer, loLJtcd .u the corner
~econd Srreer and Nornul r\\'enul'.

or

